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torial dopartmont to "Editor Bulletin."
Business letters should bo nddressod to
"Munagor Evening Bulletin."

Tolcphono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

RESTORED TO HEALTH
nr tiik usk or

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Sin. M. A. Cummlnpr, of Ynrrnvlllo,

Victoria, Australia, iajit
"About a year uo, I hail a xcvero attack

of Influenza, which lctt mo very weak, with-o-

energy, appetite, or Interest In life.
little or no relief from doctors, or

from the many remedies recommended to mo,
I finally tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and from
that tune, I began to gain health and strength.

frja " 3E'v
REg3S rmss vi

'JVr'"( continued tho treatment until fully recov-
ered, and'now have very great plcasuro In
telling my friends of tho merits of Ayer's 8ar
saparllla, and the happy results of Its use. I
consldor It the best blood-purifi- known."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has curod othora, will euro you.
Mads by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowoll,Mau.,U.S--

Hollister Drag Co., L'd,
Solo Agents for tho Ropublio of Ilowaii.

EDMUND P. DOLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

318 Fort St. - Telephone 91.
27-3m- 8

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & 130 FORT STREET.

Carriage Builder
AND HEPAIHElt.

BlactanithisginAll Its Branches.

Jiotj from the other Islands in Build-
ing, Trimming, Pointing, oto., etc.,

Promptly attended to.
W. IV. WltlHHT. Proprietor.

(Sneeessor to O. WeBL)

Q. It Harrison, practical pinno
and organ mnkor nud tunor, can
furnisli best faotory references.
Orders left ut Hawaiian News Co.
will receive prompt attention. All
work guaranteed to be tho bum-a- s

dono in factory.
"29J" is tho numb-- r most fro

quontly called over tho tolophone
wires. It rings up the United
CAnitiAdK Company's stund, whore
Suporior Hacks, with snfo and
courteous drivers, are always to
bo found. A complote livery
outfit, including buggies and wag-
gonettes, furnished nt the short-
est notice,

HONOLULU, H.

HOW TO TREAT CHOLERA.

An Eminent English Authority Cn

the Dread Disease.

QUARANTINING ON LAND OX HEA

OF Ml PRACTICAL VX.

Firty Year of HcUntMe Research
hair That an Outbreak Can Al--
ways tie Traced to I'ollutad

Water.

In at oxhauBtivo art ol in
"The Mn teeth C utury" f r O0-to- bo

List, in dor too ption of
"Cholera ndt o8uta ," Krnest
H iri roviows tho hi t ry f c n lora
for tho jia-- 1 fifty y rs. Thoro is so
much ia th art c e th tipotisto
tit til Mir sent c nd ti n f ffirsin
this oity ti.t tho gentleman to
whom I m indebted f r calling
my atten i n o t suggos h that it
should bo i rintoi no a whole in
pamphlet fo.m nd d stributed
gratis fo tho info nation of tho
poople. I wi I on I av r to reduce
to tho 1 mil- - of' a n wspapor rti-ol- e

what t ie a th r h h so ably
Bet fort i in tho m giz'nj refer-
red to.

The writer sta ts u', with a pro
position w ii h no . n will dony
in those l. y , tha kt ow odga is
progriBBv, tmd that espociilly
has it boon s o!' lato yean in to-
ga rd to choir-- . Ho s.ys tho
theories whioh h vo been p t for-
ward as to tho origh of oh llora,
the fantastic suggestions which
imve boon made as to its mode of
difS'jaiination, and tbo explana-
tions which have been offered of
the strange phenomenon of its
reourront oxodus from its sooth-
ing home in India to march as
a dread pestilence through tho
world, havo had thoir day. Am d
all tho changing fashions and
oyanoscont theorios which,
ainco the groat opidemic wave
of 1831-3- 3 have filled men's
minds, ono fact has gra-
dually asserted itself and at
overy epidemic has become moro
clear. Whatever tn'ght bo the
obsouritios and nnomaltos, men
havo had to admit that in propor-
tion as the lifo of tho individual
is moro cleanly and the drinking
wator oi tno community moro
free from pollution, s is the like-
lihood of being attacked by
cholera more remote.

Mr. Hart lays down tho law as
to tho origin of oholora, and ho is
u recognised auth rity on t'.o
subject, in saying that it has beon
a cieat Gain, a life-sivin- c n oco of
k lOwledgo, to rooognizs that
oliolern is not a a'range, mystical
iniluenco, spread by atmo-phori- c

miasms, pandemic waves, opi-rion-

constitutions, and to seo
that instead of being an irresisti-
ble Juggornauth, beforo which
all mtist bow to thoir destruction,
cholera is merely a filth disease,
carried by dirty people t dirty
places, and chiejly iprend by
polluted drinking water. That
phinso has become classic "When
tlio d ctrino which it aims at
pithily stating is universally acted
upon, cholera will become a
thing of the past. It will bo ex-
tinct in the opidemic form, like
typhus and small-po- x in thorough-i- y

vaccinated populations, a
pithologioal rurity und a clinical
curiosity. Already thin has boon
a lifo -- swing piece of knowlodgo,
onabling somo of tho most civilized
nations, and those whose san tary
apphnncos wore most complete, to
render themselves, to a certain
extent, proof ngoinBt cholera.
Still, fact it is that cholera can bo
kept nt bay by olennliness, es-

pecially of tbo water supply, it is
u tromondously wide fact, boyond
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oven tho ooinprohonsirn of many
nations, and r quiring firtlior
nnalys's before it can be mado
practically useful to people ns
thoy nro. To proioh cloanlinons
in all things was a moro counsel
of perfection, and it beoamo

to pick out from this wido
injunction the practical kind
of dirtiness which was tbo cmse
of oholora and tho particular de-

tail of cleanliness which was its
provontivo. This whs dono when
it was shown first by Snow and
Simon that cholera vras caused
by drinking wator contaminated
with choleraic discharge?, and
afterwards by tho eminont writer
him&olf tnat in the epidemic of
18t)6 and in all subs-quc- nt Europe-
an epidemics it has known no
other calls- - and tno.uis of d ffu-slo- n.

It was just forty-fiv- o years ago,
says Mr. Hurt, viz , in August,
1849, tnat Dr. Snow put forwnid
tlio theory that cholera might bo
widely diBsominatod by "tho emp-
tying of sowers into thf drink-
ing witorof tho community." This
mi s tho result of observation
made d ring a disastrous opidom-i- c

which had carried oft' 63,293
English people out of a popula-
tion of 17,564,656. In tho noxt
epidemic, in 1853-- 4, this
thoory was put to tho test
and proved in tho most
reinnrlcablo manner by tho class-
ical oxamplo of the Broad street
pump, a localized opidemic of
oholora by whioh 22 out of overy
1000 persons living in tho parish
of St. James, Westminster (Lon-
don) woro killed within throe
months, and whioh was cloarly
shown to be due to tho uso of a
pump of whioh tho water had been
fouled by choleraio discharges.
It was shown also by Sir John
Simon, that in tho same opidrmio
the most remarkable relationship
existed betwoon tho prevalence of
cholora in the different districts
in South London and the sourco
of the water with which they
woro supplied; the population
drinking the polluted water of
tho Lambeth Company having
suffered three and a hall time1) as
much mortality as tho pooplo
drinking wutor from other sources.

in investigating for tho British
Govornmont tho causosof an out-
break whioh ocourred in Eiat
Loudon in 1886, afiocting only
poople living within tho area
supplied with water by tho East
London Water Company, Mr.
Halt found that owing to changos
having been made in their filter-
ing apparatus tho company had
sent out for a few days unfilterod
wator, or water in a vory partially
filtered ntate, diroot from tho
rivor Lea. Subsequent inquiry
proved that just at that moment
tho wators of the Lea had beon
infected with oholoraio dischargos
from a ooUuro tho sowors of which
connected with tho rivor, aud
where a family had como to ro-ai- do

who had reached Southamp-
ton infected with cholora, und
were allowed to pass on after thoy
were supposed to havo recovered.

This explanation soemodso com-
plete to Mr. Hart, and so impn ssod
was ho with tho danger to whioh
all civilized communities who uso
publio water supplios aro con-
stantly exposed by the

or only partial recognition,
of this raodo of cholora diffusion,
that ever sinco that duto he says
ho has preaohod, in season aud
out of season, thodoublo doctrine,
first, that oholora is a filthy
disease carried by dirty people to
dirty placos; and, second, that
tho vehicle by whioh its poison
enters tho body is water. From
that timo forwaid he has investi-
gated the etiological dotails of all
tho principal opidomics in various
parts of tho world, and tho result
has been tho production of con-
clusive evidonco of tho "wator-borno- "

theory of tho causation of

cholora. In spito of this, h --

evor, only two years ainoo the
great city of Hamburg suffered
all tho horrors of on opidtmc
which attaobd nearly 18,000 1 o --

plo and caused 7 611 deaths; and
this not bocauso Hunburg nan
short of wealth, or knnwledgo, or
opportunity, but bocause, oithor
from nogligoneo or want of faith
in tho doctrine of cholera boin,
wator-- b rne, it still eleoted to
drink water largoly polluted with
sowago.

In April, 1893, an international
oouvontion was signed nt Dres-
den which had to do with cho-
lera alone and was a great
triumph for thoso who, following
Simon, had so long urged that
tho disease should bo fought by
cleanliness, sanitation and im-

mediate isolation of infeotod
oases, rather than by quarantine
and sanitiry cordons. Tho groat
points gained by this convention
woro, that as regards land traffic
none except tho actually sick
could bo detained, although the
healthy would bo subject to stir-ve- il

Inn co for a poriod not excecdiny
Jive days in tho country to which
they woro bound; and that ns to
ship's pasflongors, they also wero
not to bo isolated or disembarked
unless oholora had oxistod on
board within seven days. Evon
theso restrictions wero not to bo
put in force against whole coun-
tries, but only against thoravol-lor- s

from the parts affected.
At a rocont conference held in

tho city of Paris, theso proposi-
tions wore further ondorsod, and
the convention signed to ro-gul-

tho pilgrim traffic
to and irom Mecca by the
Rod Soa route recognized the
principle of isolation of tho sick
alono, and detention of thoso ships
only which hayo had sick on
board.

Mr. Hart sayB that oholera is
only known to Europeans as an
occasional visitor; it is an oxotic
disease, terrible while it lasts,
but tending soon to dio out. In
certain paits o( India, how over, it
is epidemic and pormnnent.

Tho outbreak of 1831-3- 3 is said
to have caused 30,924 deaths in
England; that of 1848-4- 9, 53,293;
that of 1854, 20,097 and that of
1866, 14,378, since which timo
that country has had no great
epidoinio Comparing thoso statis-
tics with the choleraio mortality
in India ono can undoistand what
is meant by saying that India is
the homo of cholera. In 1879
thoro woro 318 000 deaths from
oholora in India, in 1881 there
wero 161,000 doathB; in 1887,
488,000 and in 1888, 270,000. Tho
loworvalloy of tin Gangesisspok-o- n

of as tho ''endemic area'' or
homo of oholora; horo it is always
preBont, and to th s centre ovoiy
outbreak of it, in whatever part
of the world it may occur, can bo
tracod,

In discussing tho proposition of
how to arrest tho progros of tho
disoaso, Mr. Hart says: First of
all wo must b iso outboIvps on tho
fact that tho malady ib not con-
tagious in tho oidinnry nonso of
tho terur.conttct with tho patient
do s not transmit the d'seaso, and
in cleanly and woU-manAg- ed hos-

pitals nurses do not sutler. Noxt
wo know that tho infection is
contained in the dischargos from
the patient, and that in an lufl ito
mujonty of cases it iscarriod from
person to person by theso dis
charges boing allowed, in ooi

of some defect in sanita-
tion, to gain access to the supply
of drinking water, Lastly, we
know that, whatovor tliis con-
tagion may really bo, at any rato
it is n living partiole, capable of
rapid and enormous multiplcatiou
in suitable surroundings, either
within its human host, or, under
oertain conditions in wator and
damp earth.

In fortifying his viws that
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contamin tod dr'n'iing wntr In-
directly tho cause of cholera, Mr.
Hart ng in o tos tho outbreak of
Hamburg and ahowB that while
tho city propor lost 12 2 per
thousand of j in'mbitnntu, Al-to- na

and Wandsbeo , nrnct o.il'y
parts of tho oity and differing onl
in tho losser rolativo pollution ot
tho wator supply, lost but 3 1 and
2 0 por thousand ros jaotivnly.

In tho Gonoa outbreak of 18&J,
with 100 casoaa day, tho outbreak:
was direct y traced to
water. The city is supplied by
throe aoueducts. nonr Liiaanm . r
one of whioh cholera had broken
out tho month before. Inquirjc-developo- d

tho fact that noaly all
the inhabitants, both aiok nndS
healthy, had thoir clothes washed,
in tho river Ponvia, or a tribnt rv
thoroof, whioh supplied tho in-
fected aqueduct with wator.

On tho subjoctof Indian cholore-,- .

Mr. Hart says tho country ie no,
to be judgod by ita towns. Theloal India is a congorics of villn
gos mnny hundreds of tl ousme's---,
m number. Theso hamlets lie for:
tho most part on flit land, alter-
nately scorched by tho son nndS
dronched by continuous rain, antll
their inhabitants live in ontire-d'srogi- rd

of all sanitary condi-
tions. They drint trim tho pond
in which thoy bathe, in whiclis
thoir cattle wallow, and which ies
snrroundod by tho roftiBO of thoir
daily lives. Their instinctB may-b- o

cloanly ns Bhown by thoir-custo- m

of bathing but they aiei
forced by circumstances into tho-hab- it

ol drinking polluted water:.
Ifposs'blo, it is customary fox-thes- o

pooplo to batho overy day,
and for tho women to do bo even
oftonor. Aud yet during eevorall
months of the year thcro is no
rainfall, and in many places thovr
have to trust entirely, both for-drinki-

and bathing, to water
which bus boen stored in tanks..
Horriblo ub it may opponr, it ie
tho ordinary custom of the vil-
lagers t uso for nil culinary pur-
poses tho water of the public
tanks, in which thoy bithoand
wash their clothos, and around
which is accumulated ovory sort
ofunnanoiblo filth. This habit
of drinking foul water is ot the
root of tho constant prosonco of
oholoia in India.

In concluding his niticlo Mr-Ha-
rt

claims that tho key to tho
solution of cholora epidemics lays
in tho soarching out and rapid
removal ot nil oases of suspic'ous-illnes- s

in tho onrliest stages and
in tho maintenance of perfect:
cleanliness, and cites tho reconr
great fair at Allahabad last j oar-a- s

nn oxamp'o of what c n lie
dono with propor mnnngoment.
Horo an immonso croud, esti
mo ted at 3,010,000 c imped for-sever- al

wookfl. The camping
around wun laid nut liln l,i...
streets of a city, filtered water
wjb laid on, amnio sanitary nr
r.ingomonts mado, and thorp was
no oholora.

Tho ideas oxnrflRKnd in Dm.
above nio Mr Harts' own, and to
inra sliould bo given the creditr
duo. I have si mill v reduced )iin
aitiolo to about ono quaitur the
bizo ot tne or gin-i- i and aB fur as
tioSHihle havn lined liin nun Inn
guago, roa-rvi- ng a future ucuis.oc:
lor any comment tuorcon.

GKiItaEMANSONV.

For rowing oi cycling an oler-a-nt
lino of swontor8 "ohon.r as-

sorted colors. Mclnorny. '

Finelv furnislnd ronn urUlV
bath and other modern impr.rvv
moms ior rout at roiBOnnbIc-price- s

at 29 Bert lania.strcot.

1 hav just oponid at my'btojr
Waring Blook, what a probable
tho most complete lino of' liglii!:
flannel ovorshirlB ovor offeifltsixu
Honolulu. PricoB range from 50'
contB to$2.0a. L. D. Timmonts.


